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What is Orofacial Myology? 

Orofacial Myology (OM) is the study of normal and abnormal use of the muscles of the mouth and face and their 

relationships with dentition, speech and vegetative functions. (Hanson and Mason, 2003, p.3).  

What are “Vegetative” Functions? 

Vegetative functions deal with all the activity preceding, accompanying and following swallows of food, liquids and 

saliva. (Hanson and Mason, 2003, p.237). 

Is Orofacial Myology  “new”  ?  

Attempts to link tongue thrust swallow patterns with dental malocclusions originated with Walter Straub (1962) and 

since then many studies like the study by Pepicelli et al. (2005) corroborate it is “well accepted” that the position and 

function of the facial and mandibular muscles are “critical influences” on alignment and stability.  

“Whenever there is a struggle between muscle and bone, bone yields,” wrote Graber in his seminal 1963 manifesto on 

the influence of the muscles on malformation and malocclusion.   
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What is the Freeway Space? 

The freeway space is the normal dental rest position that is characterized by a small vertical open space between the 

upper and lower teeth otherwise known as the freeway space or inter-occlusal space.  It measures 2-3 mm at the 

molars, and 4-6 mm at the incisors. (Sicher and DeBrul, 1970). 

Where and How Should the Tongue Rest?  

IDEALLY...The tongue tip should rest on “the spot”.  The spot can be described as the location on the alveolar ridge, 

posterior of the maxillary incisive papilla.  The lateral borders of the tongue are placed on the alveolar ridge lingual to 

the maxillary dentition. (Hanson and Mason, 2003, p.411).  

Where and How Should the Lips Rest? 

Closed mouth resting posture is advantageous because: 

• Promotes nasal breathing pattern 

• Tongue tip has the best opportunity to rest on “the spot” 

• Affects the freeway space 

• Potential to enhance overall appearance 

• Potential reduction of gastro-intestinal upset 

• May help to Improve table manners  

 

Benefits of a Nasal Breathing Pattern 

• Filtration of bacteria, viruses and allergens from the air 

• Heating of air 

• Moistening of the inspired air 

  

Open Lip Resting Posture  

• Tongue tip rests down (and often forward or laterally) from “the spot” 

• Opportunity for mouth breathing 

• Creation of larger freeway space  

• Potential for gastro – intestinal upset.  

• May promote poor table manners 

• May enhance TMD (tempro-mandibular disorders) 

 

 

What are Orofacial Myofunctional Disorders (OMDs)? 

Orofacial myofunctional disorders involve behaviours and patterns created by inappropriate muscle function, resting 

posture, and incorrect habits involving the tongue, lips, face and jaws.  (www.IAOM.com) 

Examples of Orofacial Myofunctional Disorders: 

1.  Oral Habits- prolonged thumb or finger sucking, cheek/nail biting, tooth clenching.  

2.  Restricted nasal airway - enlarged tonsils/adenoids, allergies/asthma, sinusitis or a restricted flow of air through 

the nasal cavity can promote a habitual open-lip posture. 
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3.  Structural or physiological abnormalities -a short lingual frenum (tongue-tie), macroglossia (abnormally large 

tongue) or micrognathia (abnormally small jaw). 

4.  Neurological or developmental abnormalities - Down Syndrome, Cerebral Palsy or other neurological problems 

that limit the patient’s ability to achieve the necessary muscle function for correct resting and/or swallowing 

patterns to develop.   

5. Hereditary predisposition to some of the above factors. 

Examples of oral or facial functional habits 

• Abnormal and /or prolonged non-nutritive sucking habits (ie: thumb, finger, blankets, clothing, sippy cups, 

pacifiers) 

• Other detrimental orofacial habits (ie: lip licking, lip sucking, tongue sucking, cheek biting, nail biting, pen/pencil 

chewing) 

• Abnormal orofacial rest posture problems (ie: habituated open mouth resting posture) 

• Abnormal functional breathing patterns (ie: mouth breathing) 

• Abnormal swallowing patterns (ie: tongue thrusting) 

• Abnormal speech patterns (ie: lisping) 

 

Causes of OMD’s 

In most cases we cannot pinpoint exact causes of OMDs but... there may be an involvement of a number of contributing 

factors.  

Are there commonalities among OMDs? 

 

The answer to the question is YES, there are commonalities among OMDs. The common denominator of orofacial 

myofunctional disorders is that all OMDs result in a change in the vertical dimension, or freeway space. The OMD, 

whether digit habit or altered oral posture, causes the mandible to hinge open slightly, while also increasing the resting 

inter-occlusal space between the upper and lower jaws and teeth. Only a slight increase in resting freeway space for 

hours per day is needed to initiate continued and unwanted vertical tooth eruption (Proffit, 1986; Mason, 1988). 

 

Over time, an increase in the vertical dimension of the resting relationship of the jaws in some patients with OMDs can 

lead to dental malocclusion, cosmetic problems, and even changes in jaw growth and position. Examples of changes that 

can result from a chronic open mouth rest posture include an increased vertical height of the face, a retruded chin, a 

downward and backward growth of the lower face (rather than downward and forward), and flaccid and hypotonic lips. 

(Proffit, 1986). This combination of factors is sometimes referred to as the “long face syndrome”.  

 

What about tongue suction? 

Individuals are either right or left tongued in speaking and swallowing which means the tongue is often stronger on one 

side than the other.  (There is no correlation between handedness and tonguedness).   (Mason, R.: 2008).  

A tongue thrust, when accompanying a forward interdental tongue rest posture, can potentially exacerbate a developing 

malocclusion, but tongue thrusting alone is not linked to dental change (Proffit, 1986). 

 

 



Why Do OMDs seem more common?  

Years Ago: 

• After breast/ bottle feeding, babies moved to drinking from a glass or cup with NO lids used.  Sippy cups were 

not created yet.  Tongue was free to move in the mouth and therefore not trapped under the spout for 

extended periods of time 

• Use of straws for drinking were rare and considered a novelty to use 

• Parents often told their children to be seen and not heard ie. Mouth was closed 

• Minimal use of television and/or electronic technology 

• Fewer allergies (more potential for tendency for nasal breathing) 

• Firm textures and home-made/grown foods forced  the tongue to tone 

Today: 

• Majority of babies move from breast/bottle feeding to drinking from sippy cups or some container with a 

spouted type of lid or water bottle with spout.  This encourages a low resting tongue posture and infantile 

swallowing pattern to remain for extended periods of time. 

• Juice boxes/straws or containers with lids/straws are used routinely. 

• Society uses more television and technology including computers, handheld games, etc than ever before. 

• People have tendency to use technology to “zone out” which exaggerates potential for open mouth resting 

posture..  

• Many more allergies and sensitivities which also may contribute to open mouth resting posture and therefore 

increased freeway space 

• Softer texture foods and more processed foods lead to less “natural toning” of the tongue 

Where and How do we start? 

A primary goal of orofacial myofunctional therapy (OMT) is to recapture a normal freeway space dimension by 

eliminating deleterious sucking habits, retro-positioning a forward interdental tongue posture, teach a closed lips nasal 

breathing posture, retrain and eliminate a tongue thrust, or normalize (by opening) a closed dental rest posture. Various 

exercises are involved which are based on individual evaluation and treatment protocols.  (www.iaom.com) 

Early identification and treatment is recommended for patients for the following reasons: 

• By correcting abnormal muscle function early, normal dental growth is encouraged. 

• The abnormal habits are usually not as ingrained as they may be later on 

• Creating an awareness of selected oral and facial musculature 

• Recapture a normal freeway space dimension 

• Reshaping/toning appropriate musculature 

• Developing “normal” neuromusculature functions 

• Establishing a routine to achieve habituation 

Who Are Myofunctional Therapists?  

 Professionals in the fields of speech pathology, medicine, dental hygiene, dentistry and other allied fields.  

 Academic preparation should include courses in the physical sciences, social/ behavioral sciences, oral medicine, 

orofacial myology, speech pathology, education, and growth and development. 
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 Active IAOM members must meet minimum membership qualification of their respective national professional 

organization.   (www.iaom.com) 

 Those who shall assume the ethical responsibilities designated by the Code of Ethics of the International 

Association of Orofacial Myology. 

Interdisciplinary Approach 

 Orthodontists,  

 Pediatric Dentists, Dentists,  

 Dental Hygienists, Dental Therapists, Dental Assistants 

 Speech-Language Pathologists 

 General public- word of mouth 

 Health-related Professionals  

 (i.e. ENT Specialists, TMJ etc.) 

1. Therapy should be provided by a professional who has been specially trained and/or certified as an Orofacial 

Myologist. 

2. The International Association of Orofacial Myology (IAOM) is a professional organization that can help you 

identify professionals in your area who are trained and /or certified to provide this individually tailored 

treatment. 

3. Orofacial myofunctional therapists have received specialty training to evaluate and treat a variety of 

myofunctional conditions and problems. Many orofacial myofunctional clinicians have additional professional 

training in speech-language pathology, dental hygiene, dentistry, or other health-related fields. All IAOM 

members adhere to a Scope of Practice that distinguishes their membership in the IAOM from other 

organizations. 

 

What is the difference between “Active” and “Certified” IAOM status? 

“Active” International Association of Orofacial Myology (IAOM) Member 

1. Professionals in the fields of speech pathology, medicine, dental hygiene, dentistry and other allied fields 

2. Active members must meet minimum membership qualification of their respective national professional 

organization.  

3. Complete an IAOM approved 28-hour introductory course or an IAOM approved 28-hour internship. 

  

“ Certified ” IAOM Member (COM) 

1. Complete an IAOM approved 28-hour introductory course  

2. Pass the take home IAOM Proficiency Examination.  

3. Pass the IAOM On-site Evaluation.  See complete list of steps towards certification in the  IAOM website  

(www.iaom.com) 

Orofacial Muscles May Affect: 

 Tooth alignment/dental occlusion 

 Speech 

 Facial cosmetics/shape 
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 Gastro-intestinal system 

 Chewing  

 Swallowing 

Orofacial Muscles may also affect..... 

 Tongue, lip and jaw resting posture  

 Changes in jaw growth and position 

 Denture retention 

 Self esteem! 

OM Evaluation 

There are three main steps in a comprehensive orofacial myofunctional examination: 

1. A thorough case history 

2. Examination of structures 

3. Demonstration of function  

Case History 

Involves a complete medical/dental history and a home observation sheet. 

Questions are asked to try to uncover any factors or clues that may contribute to functional 

irregularities/concerns 

Examination of Structures and Demonstration of Function 

• Pictures and video are taken 

• Visual posture assessment 

• Facial dimensions 

• Oral and facial muscle evaluation 

• Early feeding history 

• Oral opening 

• Breathing  

• Lips 

• Teeth  

• Early feeding history 

• Tongue assessment 

• Speech (only if professionally qualified) 

• Eating habits 

• Parafunctional habits 

• Hobbies and interests 

 

 



 

Individual Case Studies will be presented to help to explain the Goals and Benefits of Orofacial Myology 

pertaining to the following topics 

1. Providing Foundation for Proper Speech/Articulation 

2. Guiding the teeth into a more desirable relationship during the growth and development years 

3. Tooth Alignment and/or Dental Occlusion 

4. Assist Stabilization of the Teeth Before Orthodontic Treatment and/or Surgery 

5. Assist Stabilization of the Teeth During Orthodontic Treatment and/or Surgery 

6. Assist Stabilization of the Teeth After Orthodontic or Orthotropic Treatment 

Positive habit elimination program 

 Educate “why” patient wants to suck  

 Show pictures of possible damage created 

 Replace sucking habit with positive (distraction) techniques while building patient trust and confidence 

 Stress patient accountability!  

Length of Treatment? 

 Treatment for OMDs completely depends on the severity of the case and the dedication of the parent and 

patient.   

 Few patients may recognize and attempt to rectify their improper habits and patterns after an educational 

session and/or comprehensive oral and facial evaluation. Most patients have required 5- 8 therapy sessions; 

others are still in therapy after 14 sessions.   

Simple Assessment Strategies 

• Look at the client.  Mouth open? Mouth closed? 

• Ask client where he/she feels anterior portion of tongue resting or touching.  Is it on the spot? 

• Ask patient to suction their tongue to palate and watch whether he/she can achieve this request.  And if so, to 

what degree. 

• Hold lower lip forward away from teeth and have patient bite and swallow.  Watch for tongue movement and 

feel whether lip is involved in the swallowing process. 

• Place your index fingers inside client’s mouth.  Stretch cheeks away from teeth and have patient bite and 

swallow.  Watch for tongue movement and feel whether cheeks are involved in the swallowing process. 

• Is patient able to accomplish a “water trap”? 

Possible checklist for Orofacial Myofunctional disorders  

• Does the patient have an open mouth rest posture?  

• Does the patient’s tongue rest against or between the teeth?  

• Have the teeth moved after orthodontic treatment?  

• Does the patient chew with the mouth open?  

• Does the patient have oral habits such as nail biting, pen chewing, lip licking or chewing, thumb sucking, or 

extensive sippy cup or pacifier use?  

• Does patient have forward head posture?  

• Is speech clear or does the patient have a possible lisp that you can notice?  

• Can you see facial movement while patient is swallowing?  



• Does the patient drool or have belching or stomach distress after eating?  

To Recap:  Orofacial Muscles May Affect: 

• Tongue, lip and jaw resting posture 

• Freeway space 

• Speech 

• Tooth alignment/dental occlusion 

• Facial aesthetics/shape  

• Changes in jaw growth and position 

• Airway 

• Chewing 

• Swallowing 

• Gastro-intestinal system 

• Table manners 

• Self esteem 

• Denture retention 

Flat top Sippy Cups vs Spouted Sippy Cups 

• Playtex Coolster 

• Playtex Lil Gripper 

• Avent 360 

• Gerber Graduates 

• Sassy  360 Grow Up Cup- with or without handles  

Possible checklist for Orofacial Myofunctional disorders  

• Does the patient have an open mouth rest posture?  

• Does the patient’s tongue rest against or between the teeth?  

• Have the teeth moved after orthodontic treatment?  

• Does the patient chew with the mouth open?  

• Does the patient have oral habits such as nail biting, pen chewing, lip licking or chewing, thumb sucking, or 

extensive sippy cup or pacifier use?  

• Does patient have forward head posture?  

• Is speech clear or does the patient have a possible lisp that you can notice?  

• Can you see facial movement while patient is swallowing?  

• Does the patient drool or have belching or stomach distress after eating?  
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